Activation of protein kinase C isozymes by contractile stimuli in arterial smooth muscle.
Protein kinase C (PKC) has been proposed to be involved in the regulation of vascular smooth muscle (VSM) contractile activity. However, little is known in detail about the activation of this kinase or specific isozymes of this kinase by contractile stimuli in VSM. As an index of PKC activation, Ca(2+)- and phospholipid-dependent histone IIIS kinase activity was measured in the particulate fraction from individual strips of isometrically contracting carotid arterial smooth muscle. Phorbol 12,13-dibutyrate (PDB) increased PKC activity in the particulate fraction (155% over resting value by 15 min) with a time course which paralleled or preceded force development. Stimulation with the agonist histamine (10(-5) M) resulted in rapid increases in both force and particulate fraction PKC activity which was maximal by 2 min (increase of 139%) and partially sustained over 45 min (increase of 41%). KCl (109 mM), which evokes a sustained contractile response, caused a slow increase (124% by 45 min) in particulate fraction PKC activity. No significant increases in activator-independent histone kinase activity were observed in response to any stimulus tested. PKC alpha and PKC beta were identified as the principal Ca2+/phospholipid-dependent PKC isozymes expressed in this tissue. In unstimulated arterial tissue, the ratio of immunodetectable isozyme content (alpha:beta) was estimated to be 1:1 in the particulate and 1.5:1 in the cytosolic fractions. Upon stimulation with each of the three contractile stimuli, particulate fraction PKC content assessed by immunoblotting increased with a time course and to an extent comparable to the observed changes in PKC activity. There was no evidence of differential regulation of the PKC alpha or -beta isozymes by PDB compared to the other contractile stimuli. These results indicate that diverse contractile stimuli are capable of tonically activating PKC in preparations of functional smooth muscle, and are consistent with a functional role for PKC alpha and/or -beta in the regulation of normal smooth muscle contractile activity.